
 

 

 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE                                                 
 
Lindsay Broadband Promotes Len Visser to Product Line Manager, Power Solutions Division 

Visser brings a wealth of industry experience and knowledge to the role 
 
Peterborough, Ontario, September 16, 2019 – Lindsay Broadband is pleased to announce the 
promotion of industry veteran Len Visser to the position of Product Line Manager, Power Solutions 
Division effective September 16, 2019. Lindsay’s Power Solutions Division is focused on standby/non-
standby cable TV network power supplies, customer premise UPS systems, and LTE AC and DC 
power supplies. 
 
Len has 38 years of experience in the cable, telecom, powering, and utility industries. He began his 
career with Lindsay as a production line technician and progressed to Senior Technologist, followed 
by R&D Technologist. Len then moved to Carma Industries as a Technologist, Legalized Power 
Submetering, and was promoted to Production Manager. He then pursued his desire to personally 
consult for the telecom and power industries. Len then took this experience back to Lindsay where he 
held the position of Networking & Power Electronics Technician until this most recent promotion. Len 
also holds an Electronics Engineering Technician diploma from Fleming College. 
 
“Len will be responsible for evolving Lindsay’s power solutions portfolio into a world-class, multi-client 
division spanning diverse markets including cable, telecom, WISP, utilities, and municipalities,” said 
David Atman, President of Lindsay Broadband. “His tremendous wealth of knowledge and experience, 
along with his proven high performing team player skills will continue to serve Lindsay extremely well 
as we expand further into the powering world.” 
 
About Lindsay Broadband Inc.: 
For over 65 years, Lindsay Broadband has been a global leader of technologically advanced solutions 
helping communication service providers deliver new business services from their networks, find new 
sources of revenue, and meet the exponentially growing data needs of businesses and consumers. 
Lindsay offers solutions for RF, optical, powering, and business services. 
 
Solutions include end-to-end FTTx, RFoG and GPON equipment, standby/non-standby network 
power supplies, customer premise UPS systems, LTE AC/DC power supplies, strand-mounted Wi-Fi 
hotspots, optical and DOCSIS® gateways, LTE small cell backhaul solutions, cable modems, EMTAs, 
MDU and subscriber amplifiers, line extenders, hardline passives, multitaps, and subscriber passives. 
Discover more at www.lindsaybb.com  
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